
ompromise, a word which can^ 
How be uttered only by those speaking 
«>euly and directly 111 the interests of 
tie Kebeilion. .vo long as the Kebels 
nave arms in their hands, there is noth- j 
pgr to compromise—nothing but the 
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Gentlo showers and wurm weather 

honor of the country a7d the mtegriTr "TP now *• 
of the <>overnment; and who, but he (lay-
Who is ready to fill a coward s grave, 
is prepared for submission to such hu
miliation as this ?"—lJustjJi Jiutt, uj 
A' a im ky .  

£•&' A Southern traitor )>m ambi
tion and whisky for excuses, but a 
Northern traitor is a natural tory and! 
toady, 'i he New York News, the New 
York Pay Look, the Cincinnati En
quirer, and a few other northern papers i 
of that stripe, are doing more to fos 

river now has about thirty-four 
int'keH of water on the rapids, and is near
ly stationary. 

WCompariie* D, II and I—all that 
remained here of the First Iowa Catalry 
ltegimcn|—went down to St. Louisa th* 
Dia Vernon yesterday. , 

pon a tour of exploration and in-
— »X"- , ^ «uii;g niuic iiU 1UC ., 
ter and prolong the rebellion than all (lu,r-v UP 111 c Htal augui* yesterday,we could 
the southern fanatics and disunion pa-! mt lb«t anything had happened 
pers combuiud.- -\l i anLjoii , c •>**- j anywhere in thai ragwn, for the short 
mortal,lt ' 

T betters, from the bottom of' _ "".TrV"" -, • . 
my heart, that the elect .on of any man "l'« fl"un'h '» the strata 
for Governor of a loyal "sate at the there no ordinance 
present time, occupying the position this? If the grunting nuisance* 
which Judge Mason does on this great I keep on increasing at the preseni rat*;—-as 

E'!L!t ?JT"*,U°U°f the an Ir'Kl"1,!,n ««y—every other man 
be aS d,1»a'trou«,t® on Mnin ,M will ben log. 

the cause of the I nion as the loss of a 

their arm# and propi** to be luyal far the 
future. * 

We lmve not time or £pace to do jus
tice to Mr. Wilson's speech, but wc can 
a«aure whoo had not the pleasure to 
hear him, that he is worthy to represent 
a niaiiiy, houeat and patriotic people. 

Mr Wilson goes to Fort Madison to
day, and will address the people ot that 
town. We hope they will turn out "in 
force." ' 

£4T At the last information fam the 
two detailed companies from Camp Kan-

great battle.—[ IV. v<„,:Kunj\ 

ter The najority of the convention, s, „ t 
with a pe« tinacity that admitted of no, ^ wure 111 Mo „ hut did 
compronusf, insisted on the adoption nut expect to stay there lung. Nothing 
•nbstantiaily of the M ahony platform, >-p<'cial had transpired ?atelv. 
upon which i religiously believe the! * — 
brand not of treason.-but of doubtful; *2K>ne Patrick Foley became violent 
loyalty at least, is indelibly stamped' '? excited, and assaulted smme otfcer man 
by the just verdict of the public mmd, 

<u hIK Utttr f t  infrntuij th* 
Dtm. Com t,,tion v/ Avy. Zl'iii. 
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.N i KKlUS 

F*i.I.O*-CinsitK*; 

with fom» and violence, lieiriL* not spur-
i«g of hi» ti«t; for which nanm» he wa>i 
tak«n beforo the lteKM.rdcr and fined 
and costs. And that'* about the only 
buMio-wi of that kind for several dsys»— 
The fact i#, time4 ar** too hard. 

i.i« ctHJiff FAIH. 
The first day of the Fair (Wednesday) 

waa rather discouraging on account of tho 
wet weather. The entries were very few, 
and the attendance idim, and there wan a 
fair prospect for an entire failure. This 
prospcct waa nut liri^liUUK-d bv the heavy 
rain early on Thursday morning, but an 
the day advanced the clouds cleared away. 
When we arriu*d at the pmund-, at 'Weht 
Point, about 10 o'clock, we went* aurpci.ned 
and gratified to see at> lar a crowd pres
ent. The people from Beveral towashipg 
arnnnd turned out largely. The voun«* » J 15 
folka, iu particular, were wide awake, and 
bound to see the fun in spite of the with
er. 

The show of cattle was very fine—some 

BY TELEGRAPH. 
Lust Night's Keporiu 

IRPURTiNT mo w u ai»iii«<;to*. 
'NVaxhiiigton, Oct. 1. J 

The following is the result of inquiries! 
to-day in official quarters : The chwr^ea | 
prelerred by Cul. F. 1'. Klair agaiiMt Maj. 
tien'1 Fremont on the 2'ith of September, 
have not yet readied Washington. Ac
cording to the regulations, citarueu are 
required *to be trunsniitted by the com
manding officer—tJen'l Fremont himself. 
A copy of the charges, however, has Wen 
received to bo filed in the event that Gen. 
Fremont himstdf hhall neglect or decline 
to transmit the original docuntnt U the 
war department. 

In re»}M>use to the requisition of C»en. 
Fremont lor a <^uai teruiH.Ht< r for the West
ern department, as lirig. lien. McKitwtry 
has taken tho field, Hoot Allen ha^ been 
appointed to th«t i»osition. He has the 
reputation of being oue of the be.«t ofli-
c«r« oi that kind iu the vmpluyiueut ut the 
Government. 

It is further ascertained that Brig.Oen. 
Sherman will be promoted to a Major 
(jeiieralnhip and will take command of 
the Department of K v., the deUcate mUuj 
of tien. Anderson's health alone renderiin/ 
thi#< arruiigement accessary. 

There w>em» to be no doubt that Gen. 
Fremont will be superseded. So official 
nolifie.ition has yet been given of thiafact. 
Geti. W<*olf it is thought by tho»o well said better tluu Lee county alone had ever 

done. The show of hogs was good, but • inf- rim d in military cirele^^wiil proceed 
that of horses waa not extra. Iu the de- j tho AVeet under special ' it^uuethuH,' 
partment of fruits, vegetables and grain, | *ri^ 'l ^ie sujterxede 1 re. 

.„ 1 iiuiut. No positive information ia deriva
ble on this subject. 

The Hesv lute came up todsv «f»d#»r the 

Th#» gentleman who aecidentallv 
left a h«t at No. 5 Burrow?' Block, on 1Mb 
atrfiet, is offered a quar^ r to etmie atid 
teke it away. Same sain if he bring< 
fttelt the l*«t tie mutiHik for hi* <nra. 

Tli«» twelfth annuai ^in-ult«r and an-
- -»«»utt<4 iu» nt of tlw* Mediesl !)*»|iartttiet>t of 

the Iowa State Univervity itaa been {nth 
halted. The College is located ia thia 
e ty. and the ocit rtffukr course of iu-
»triji%(.n will open on Thursday, the 7th 

*« u. mm «tan4a« I N^<*ml>er next. AH letters may 
ra..«# fmtt «« »• of, uidn^Mtd to J. C llUfhe», M. IX 

aM*B m or»J«!r v. cnarj-Mv ill* t<uibU>i' f tr. r« ... . " 
•*rj t<i i.»- lull.;* ir «» „«t « Dean of the I acuity. 

we thought tlnsre was a great defieielify. | 
fu the department of domestic luanufae-
turv.s there waa a fair nhow, thvre being a 
nutnher d' articleM which attracted much 
attention. 

8o«*ft after 8 o'eloek iu the afternoon, 
the apiH'aratMie of the clouds began to be 
thr«at*«injr. and pc<»plc l<e-j^n to hurry 
uJT. liy 5 o'clock or (kkmi the rain 
poured down heavily, and continued to 
e tiie till 9 o'clock next niorniug. The 
third day of the Fair we presume waa a 
failure, and probably little was done be* 
!«id*» «*lpeti»g offiaera. 

The Kale of the atyck btluiigiog W the 
late II. G. Htaart, wu« po.-tpt»ned on ac
count of the tiiim au«-udani;«i of large 
?^t« ok dealers. The stoek will be idver-
ti.-ed and sold at hon»et near Moutrose, 
isorne wteka lienee. ^ 

We will pabliah the Liat of rreinimns 
awMded at the Fair, as Mm n*> received. 

TS» NauesadTa" Thiag. 
^Ve Wi.-re not na.^Uiken, il' sccin?--. in our 

taaWr ©f a»-l tk*t «'K«. it w ft I 
»«> *-«ft.»tb»t i a..|,c u,t i »i- While we are stnmirly in few of 

soututrii fc«i»iW.tocu»c» ,• , * . 
i ettendinsr every nei dtul and proper pri^j 

1»«»«ii at#. cmff th* »it«'u « of ta,.«e • h«. i lege tu Vuluuwerti, wt caiiuot hut adia't'l impct-Bakiu that JN'eal ^cut his baptiatnal 
. .  ^ « —  . * * « » ^  

r-: ,, u ti tu) ii; ursy# Sitte uni'•• | &bu,>4J of the jiftjis .»ysttiu. SulJicix on.j ehariicter are alike peculiar to that Ket, 
'ZI far,''u^' or u» Wi- «'"» l'« cluracur » only ,«rall«led by the 

M *iw 99 u»to taji <«krr tm »•*«• t^a-! B*»s, art not allowed to travel at the Gov-1 Wortst Mpeeiiuefta «f that Church, 
mm*>" :m,4 .«• «. j cniinent's csjttdse, l,ut wc Kara that v»,t Kl., Oats C.rv: t we that y«a uk iu •liiUUsi U, \k* \ a or be!*«.£;» the !.**»! . . . f mmm *u , 

limti ibt* Leir^uttirv of !</•« fi.r itir j*tt»i#rtu#& 1 Qttnibcrs uf npj'licutiuQS uic daily this moruifig i pspcf if the notorious f 
s«e of k». | fur pnsscf r»f this kiud, and that, though Jarlus Xcal ia not of Mormon extraclioo. 

1 will answer that he wae. though he is 

•f Btui ibcit 

tM «r«#r I n>fus<id #t ihU ihe? are granted at 
ih • H«h . >. n. latker, A4|at«nt UeMrnl of tie ! Others t'l an cxce«4ve exteut. If they 

| exti'ndt;4 to privates only, p.y i« a 
i»*v*fcr«»»T,aej« »a. i«fci. i gt,od excuse far every economy, we uiurlst 

fr if Bierd* ttf Smptrruwrm qf CtumStu, mm, , . 4. .. , , 
] let the matter pa*s in ailencc; but tho*e 

Tti" ?•«»'*• «f 1*9 I* f'irii *t:r f Iwr f.ill nnote ft! % _ - , n /»-
tro*e«. i i'i 4;•!!« »••• Hia ir forand ,hhai.i, wjoTeceive are generally omcers 
na H KMMtKU' ' f t • , - ,, . 

iv iii< ct ih| it* Uif ef tk« <;«• u«»- S F'J enough fur all such < XpCDMi. 
•rMB<»r.t. b»K« <>t ' " " ' 
•lit «** 1 >t« <-f 
•f Uii* nn»«-i !•«t»«- ajr 

i C. rv' fv ri-iju«'«', 'hat m< iui>«'r» of «? Sop#* 
Vi»<ra « ilt rr|» 'I t«> Olf i. ui.c* an>t ft«ni«-urr j - - •— ^ •*- — 
•uea •t.|)--t<«.U*<1 lUi-ii. wiitt a tic «r« at»>ve i.ani 

sSJttS I «»»^ «the o.un 
*-"«* i»«. I Hume last uigl.i, m rf tlw bad 

1 am fall? <<miiwta»l.>n*il !»• re»*tr# *!! |»«iw»»aa( W> uther, to hear Mr. Wilson's sjieech, and 
V»»hitjW*T* itj iJW dl»<! B«l> il.tli* cwul tir*, fci.j U) alt ,l _.i, ^ . J• . , , i , , , i tui«*c wno were preaent were not dtaan-w 1«« * Isb of will *«>luuterr iii l. «a »rrtk«l , ... • 
am )>rt (Mticd to fur< i»ti aii wcrMiri u«»i#i<oru- pf>inted j a* Mr. M il^oii gave thi^aaman-
tion u» th« ,i»ee ,f t..a t, |.r.>».4« fur j j>% 0uttjK>ken and patriotic speech. lie 

made many strong points and made them 

• • »«( »'» v«ir "»-niBru u! inf unirr&i vii>f- t I # 13 ---- ^ 
"«"t l-rt-m'-nt t1i«> n.iieiiTy »«•«««• \ W» «!#*.»'* UIum U nrnmu. IT-. I. f ia>ktiif a <lf jtt tr u> IU ttlv'livdtiNl imii u6»WW! Ml SpOnglDlf (Mi I ncJe 
'• •*'**,K 'r,< 45 1 Sam juftt now. 

t an? Of 
tlK'yenlut ttnU! aeut. 

Alt t n f  nusaob *t i i  t o .  f:<en 
tb# ofllcea. 

Sua, i«jlwrUae«*a, 1 to you. »bal! Ihe u< -
tie aii«l ceeaan »f thefaHaiit I««ia 1*1 rtjrl 
Bient tn< v !iin!atv<I l<jr >ou, a-.id tbu* |.lat> • k»lu o 
jlor> <>v.*r th«-t ry p» of <ur SUW- or * ill Jou quietly 
•it ltill BDii watt to bf ilraftcd, aod thu«, it la..I, 
IOBO<l in th? lo«e*t (raUe of tie u.il.ur) attrvi«e 
kt««« ta dvilUKl warfare, up.M 

<'onu» Oi<»% come,all, ami let tli* fnf of our country 
tt* •ii*taui«.}. an<) let th. »vtui>u«r* «»f N«uthisra Iowa 
|»r(j'.tct rhf law* *bitti j.roU t ;cu tiu-m. 

W. u. 
KeffUll !»>^ Office OB Jokbaoc «t.. btt. 4- 3d. 

Fejrt.SG,lt€l-d ^ 

OST. 

in a telling way, as the frc^aent untbarata 
of applause clearly indicated. 

After stating that in this great contort 
there can only be two parties—the loyal 

and the disloyal, and alluding to the hu
miliating faot that there were those among 
us who require to be argued with to show 
them their duty to their Government, he 
said he wished his position di>tim tly un
derstood, If he was sent to Congress he 

Would vote for the laat mau and the last 
feu-'ir* j ir>cc» of Mathii.ery I e'nr jf'i g to a Frintii^r . .. , 
1'rera—«ui>}>uML«i to bat» b««c loa; within u>v ]<a«i dollar it tney w ere nece&sary to suppress this 

wicked rebclhuh. Cw»t. what it would, U* week*, f rom the Huildiiifon Fif th  ?ir«*ct,t)etweeu 
Hi)n and Jnbotou. The finder »l i l  be liborklh re j , , , 
wsr«ie<i, ui»ou leaving *u or au> »>f tbem at tbie office. tj o vera men t lUiist he sustained, for 

without a Oovernment life and property 
ATCH LOST. 

A heavy, hunting ea<e WATC'll *4 1 at • tne<-
%a®re on Main atsreet, ou Tliuratiay mght. A libera 
reward wtii be j>a*d tor iu rvterti to tbta o&ev. 

•epsi-tt , 

I^OTICK. 
1 teai:b»cHbr»r»iia*i«4|«w!#to C'HAfltfJIi B; WtKF 

the (rood *l!l of U.cir tifla! It.'-Lii.tiit, ai.<t «tl oftbeli 
Stock of U*»oda atid .Veri)i«i.dt#e, lurfcbjr aolkil lur 
kite iIk* {latromtfe oi tbmtr lortu^r cuntouters. 

Mr. V\ n n w ill conliMJwlber.utie olJgtaad< 
Jlo. 11 Maiu aUttfcl, at BKO. 
Bf p(>d 

"l\TAB' V \it:: WAR!!! 
All pencils fcfe|.u.g or haUii* for any or alt 
kh.dnof Moiiiliom <.r War, «u<-b at Gum, Pi»tnl*,Ki« 
TOlrer^ at«U all kiiiilauf ^inmunit.uii tyre required not 
to »«U to bo) jitrs<»n without an order from thr under-
•igiu'if. T hi» "rtU'r tt- »lrm!j with, 
uiKJer j <uitiil> oi foriemiig all miKUf n . i tu iu d lo 
Uietr p"»»«i#»ion. JOHN NTANNtrh. 

J»>lid Sur*«jor 1'ort uj Keokuk. 

rOLJTJCAL. 

^ IJ?on. J F. Wilson, 
Hepafcticai miidid«t« fur  t onjjicj} , » m midreei the 

|»0|-le fit Vhe fotlott titf tii«e» *|nt pbett t 
kook' k Froli) I t Uittei 4, 

• -J^ort Ma'iifoti, October S. . •• miw. 
IWrtifiiiUfttf Sviuliji, u wlrar 7. 

All (be meet ing* w i l l  i.« Uoia algo'cl0«|p, 
tm uUMiwiM arraiifea. 

aie of little account. 
Air. W ihson examined Jairu.s Xcart? 

record aud showed in the cleared maimer, 
fey extracts from his bpeech at Kuoxvilk?, 
a;.d by his rvtet i?» »h# <-xtm of 
our Legislature, that he waa opposed to 
the war aud a secessionist at heart. In 
his Knoxville speech, ^iealaaya that peace 
may be restored by adupUii^r isenator liun-
ter'K plan, or the late 8enator Calhoun's 
plan of hayiug two Presidents——each with 
the veto power—or Jeff. Davis' plan of 
having two governments, and Neal pre. 
terrf the latter I 

Mr. Wikm said his ptan was to raise 
men and money enough to drive out or 
subdue the rebels iu Missouri, Kentucky, 
Virginia and Maryland, and then march 
South along the Alisisi&hippi and the sea 
board, and plant the Stars and Stripe* 
over every foot of land iu the South, and 
then he would grant to the loaders of the 
rebellion the constitutional right of eiecu 
tion or flight to part* unknown, and a gen-
tod nnuiitety to «U who would lay down 

not by any meaut an averago of that sect 
in character, lie ia ait ouly mou. lii» 
mother, a clever, good woman, lived and 
died in the Mormon faith* His father, 
•4Titu\" wa# a good \Y h ig—cleverer than 
mo^t Vankeca; but Jariua waa always a 
hard bov, and ready for anything that 
would pay, and haa been of all shades of 
polities, and of aoveral religious soeta, 
but always with a sharp look out for the 

'almighty (hilarwithout any regard to 
the means. OlIi StTTLfctL 

battery at Ac<juia Crecdi, and was fired 
up«.n with nhells. No otto wa» injured. 
*lihc sound of ihe fife and dnim was heard 
considerably on «hurc through Wednesday 
night. Tim enrnw^ of it was* unknown. 

Au army order has been Umu d announ
cing that ail depredations upon private 
property will be severely punished; that 
no r' iuLs>iou for *ueh outrage? will l»e 
exercised; that the guards plaeod over 
such property will be held rt»puii:>ible a« 
well an the cuiprit*. 

Several miliuirv ^eutlcmen of Ohio have 
applied to (rovrmor Derinison of that 
State for the t'.stabiishment ut a camp in 
the vkinity of Ciuciuaati. It w prop<M"d 
to e.-ltablish an encampment comprising :i 
brigade of Zouave.s six atjuaurouH of 
picked cavalry and a battery of X rifled 
gun«. 

The loyal eitixcnM of Kansaa liave pe-
titi >n«»d <i.»\ernmcut for military aid — 
They fear if Price in not defeated in Mis
souri that Kmaaa will tail into the hands 
of the rebels. 

[Owing tu Eastern line being down, 
there will be no more report to-night.] 

I'ftBtftl'* Novra ltt«. 
[Special to the Missouri I>euiocrai,j 

JeflerMon City, Oct. 2. 
General Fremont is <juk*tly engn^ed in 

orgnt.i /.ing his forces and getting them in 
re olinew* to make a forward movement. 
This, of coarse, takes time, and the coun
try nhould ruit be impatient. He will 
move when he is ready and not In lure. 

The city it very quiet, the troopa feeing 
kept at work drilling in their camps, and 
those that are wnt forward being shipped 
without unnecessary |&ow or delay. 

TheTstcamer> ivuii (i;ity aud New Wsir 
Engl.: have gone up to Glasgow, and will 
brin«r down Col. Worthington's Fifth 
Iowa regiment, to Boonc\ille. 

\\ e have still quite a fleet of boats with 
us, consisting of the Post 1W, Northern
er, 1). Taylor, Kmilie, W. L. Ewing 
and White Cloud. 

The flag of trace boat gat away at last 
this afternoon. 

No sign as vet of the gun boat said to 
have left St. Louis. 

Johnson 'a rebel horse continue to Kmha«:ii«ai wf V"r«aa»nt • Tronp» 
Wre hear on all haudg that the troops j sc »ur t!»e country in small bands up the 

under General Fremont ait! full of enthu- jO^ase. stealing wtttle, hctrs<»<, ami every-
sia.sin, and have unbounded confidence in ( which they can lay their hands on. 
their (icneralj «n l arc miitin,- f„r a tUncc i Tb' J ",ak

1° "«uUe.4 l'u«uu« *f i«e-
. , . ? , , „ trroos and running them bouth, selling 

to meet the euemy under his lead' The ! them. 
St. I>>uis Democrat of Thursday, saysi 

A gentleman of close observation who 
has tredy intermingled with the troops 
for the past week assures us that they are 
enthusiastic to a wouderiul degree, have 
confidence in their oommutiding officers, 
have a jn.»t"apprcciation of the superiority 
of their mean.- of lighting and only ask to 
be led forward. 

All these things augur well for General 
Fremont and the country's preciotfl cause. 

*#-Co nsiderationa of business have 
alsti had their influence ia determining my 
course on this occasion. Should 1 aban
don the military service my attention must 
be given to private business, which is in 
a very unsettled State [\\\ 11. Murritt. 

And as you, Colonel, have abandoned 
the "military service," why not attend to 
your "unsettled business V You caunot 
bo Viwvtirnui tiiio v, ui , wild »»'uy .^ull> 
name by coquetting with secessionists.— 
Vuur old political friends here of the L'nimi 
stamp, now that you havesold t*it totieo. 
M. Todd iV Co., Rattlesnakes, think no 
better of you than they did before the 
kittled Springfield.—[Dubuque Times. 

I)if,p. —-1 wo prom tr) cut citizens of 
Memphis 1 euiieasec—— lion. J'ayne^ 
Stati- Senator from Shelby county, and 
Capt. Jonas Hamilton, of the rebel armv 

died last week, the former ot eorn'osttvc 
chills, and the latter of auu-stroke. 

oeraiau iioir.sr-: auiiivali. 
OCTOBKH 4 .  

i N V 
AMo-MwHrM. ItoMoBi Cajit (" <' l loutmau, "Sec-

.titncr ainl 'aiallj', l«»a ragnn«'iit; 
w Jtt,4 "V i." ' 1 B Tmrin r uu.i ramili' %V Malcviii, t-t Mat|lw»it; tji.n,, ,; «arauj, 
J F VytUon.ru.rft.hi; Jl K l<<»a<t, ( ht«Mo: 
Jiiij K t i Fre-» turit b, K V; ^ 

'nil jHwiMif, Hurttnprt.il'; 
liav a Mur|.l.j, lat Mo fV s Who^oani. l.t C»* V 

-i, wLf ,V i'i-1 w Tt, I W W«?»a(t, Iv, l*t Ca*«Jrj; 
s Ng^ibafu. OttaMoiMSi Jl F .St»r,iaaiu. U«a Hotiiaai 

4 A UvrU :• F jttt4»4aaiu 4« 

I have this information from a gentle
man from the region of country whjch has 
suffered uiost severely. There are no less 
than eleven ministers in this band, in-
eluding Johnson, who was himself former
ly a distinguished member of the Metho

dist persuasions > 
Gov. Gamble is bow in town attending 

to executive business. 
Col- P. Cooke, of the Second dragoon*, 

arrived on the train froiu St, Louis this 
afternoon, 

Lieut. Cot. Totten, of tho First Mis* 
.«uuri artillery, is also here actively en* 
gaged in the duties of his jKmUou as chief 
of the artillery. 

Kotb floiten's and Dubois's batteries 
are among the artillery force here. 

Gen. Pope leaves again for lioonville 
to-morrow morning. 

We have no news whatevef to-night 
from General Siirel's aud Davis's divt* 
sions. There are rumors even iu regard 
to opemfions in their vicinity, the gos
sips being busily employed in retailing 
Munchausen tales concerning alleged fed
eral reverses in the east. 

Geu. Fremont's telegraph wire extend
ing to Camp Lillie was cut this evening 
about dark, ami about U»U feet of it car
ried some distance. The gutta pcreha 
covering was jammed aud damaged tu a 
considerable exteut. G. W. B. 

•F^.Lct us not be too hard t*n the Gov
ernment at Washington. The people have 
not responded with the alacrity which the 
magnitude of tho crisis demands. Our 
own great State was a&kcd over 2 months 
ago lor men, and yet not over 
hall the quota lias beyu laiaedt \Vehave 
too many fire-side pntriota.*^ [Albany 
Eve. Jour. 

4^*Th«re tt an organist in. l'hiladol-
p n.i iiatuftl Thundar. ib ui o^t buafouJ 
pi»y«r, a 

A»lf«l«-s firOUr ItNirra. 
Tlie c.\posure of onr foldiors in the ar

mies ol the West is very great. Forced 
marches, guerilla warfare, camp life in 
low and swsnrpy grounds, breeding mi
asma and disease as at Cairo aud South
ern Mii»soui»>are hcn« added to the ordi
nary risks of a soldier's life. The siek 
and saiicring appeal to the public f«»r aid. 

The following letter from Miss Dix, re
ceived by a lady ot Springlield, shows in 
what wsy that aid can be rendered : 

Washinntou, I). C.,Sept. 11. 
My l)Htr Mathm: 1 learn with great 

satisfaction that the loval women of the 
Wert are busy accumulating hospital sup
plies for tlio relief of the siek and wound
ed soldiers of the Western Department.— 
This is of the utmost import: n e, i ni J iot 
foT the sick only, but lor aid of mativ of 
the troops, for whose us«' 1 would suggest 
th« immediate accumulation of ample 
stores o! yarn soekl, of good quality and 
large sii'e. Almost every wuiuau can 
knit, as d life may be saved as well as 
health prolonged by securing to every sol
dier two or three pairs of comfortable 
socks, as need occurs, 

A depot fV* all useful articles may be 
mad - in every county town of Illinois, in 
eliargo of auch persons as cau lw relied on. 
These parties may communicate with 
trustworthy officers of regiments, or with 
beaevoietit persons who would make dis
tribution with discretion. Jas. L. Ijamb, 
1> j., and others, in Springfield; E. M 
lllatehford, Esq., and others in Chicago; 
James K. Ve at man and associate, in Saint 
Louis, for the Illinois jegiiueuts, would 
serve your cause. 1 pray you and your 
frieneN, be up and doing, for you will have 
a large and very important work to ac
complish, Respectfully, 

D. L. Dix. 
P. 8.—Feather pillows are wanted at 

all the hospitals, both at Cairo, St. Louis, 
aud elsewhere. 

Ravafit •( Hiar**»» In tli* r«nf«d* 
eratf %rniy. 

The Charleston Mercury aayv: 
Tha ttitrible sanitary condition of our 

army on the Potomac i* a matter of pain
ful interest t«» the whole people of the 
-Confederate St »tes There art taw in the 
Confederacy who have not near relatives 
st Mnnnssns or ot» the Mississippi; and 
those who have not should be there them
selves. The frightful condition of the 
camp is a subject of universal interest and 
alarm. In the spirit of Spartan fortitude, 
we are willing that our tro «ps should be 
sacrificed, if n< cd he, in the eausr» of our 
vuuuU); but that they should fail victims 
to the mismanagement of au inefficientde. 
partment, is utterly unendurable. It is 
not our business to dcj»ose and reform; 
but it is our duty to expose that inefficien
cy which is dis:u»iroU!i to the public wel
fare. 1<MioO lives are now in .purdv 
through thia folly. The fruits of the bat
tle of Manassas have been sacrificed to 
this almost criminal fatuity. It Is time 
to be done with it. The country must be 
served, and personal predilection* on the 
part of our authorities must no longer 
control our destinies ami mar our pro
ceedings. The State TsOiot to bo sacri
ficed tu taneie*. How mu« h longer is fa-
voritcisui and folly to sacrifice lives and 
uhstruftour arms? Mothers, fathers and 
widows all cry aiuttd, and plead for those 
they love. 

X*T\ Was hingtou correspondent tele-
grt^.- i: iat the President and Geu. Scott 
are grieved i«t the personal squabbles of 
Gen. Fremont aud Col. Blair. It is also 
said that Gen. Scott, after the second ar
rest by Gen. Fremont, made an uncondi
tional order for the release of Blair. It 
was made, it is added, without any solici
tations from Posuiaster-General, Blair or 
any person, but from Gen. Scott's own 
sense of justiee and military propriety — 
Wc doubt very much whether such order 
has been given at all, for the reason stated 
or jiliv otiar. Col. lihtir still occU(4es 
•his quarters a*-Jefferson Barracks, and, if 
we may believe a dispatch from 'Washing
ton iu the Democrat, has been engaged in 
preferring ehargt s against (*en. Fremont, 
which have been laid before tho Presi
dent. " The principal charge is that he 
failed to succor Lyon before the battle of 
Wil sou's Cre^k, with men and munitions 
of war. If the other charges have no 
better foundation than this, they are not; 
likely to uu;uii:ii to much. Geu. Lyon's 
Adjutant General, Col. Harding, has al
ready authorised the statement that it was 
impossible for Geu. Fremont to hnvcgiveu 
aid to Gen. Lyon before that battle; and 
that statement, we are assured, will be 
fortified by facts which settle the whole 
question. Wc hope to see it soon forth
coming. 

Gen. Stott once suffered a good deal 
from a 4,fi:-c which assaihd him in the 
rear," and we doubt whether he wishes to 
see Fremont assailed in the same way, by 
pretended friends converted iuto malig
nant enemies.—J Mo, Bepub. 

[From ib«KuhiaouU lJi*|Mit:h,ttOih ] 
rnmni intfn* on tl*e I'oioannr. 
Ihe President lias continued the imjH*r-

tant commission of Maj. Gen. upon Maj. 
G. W. Smith, late Sup't of Streets of N. 
Y. Gen. Smith is a native of Ky., and 
was one of the distinguished class of Ca
dets that graduated at West Point iu '4t». 
lie graduated at the head of his class and 
buiit MeCleilan for the highest honors of 
the institution. He went into the engineer, 
corp.- of the armv, and in that eapaeitv he 
served through the Mexican wur, winning 
a higher, reptftstion in army circles than 
any ollicer of his grade in the servie, and 
was breveted a Major. By the universal 
attestation of all the old army ImI is a man 
of extraordinary abilities. 

Gen. Smith goes to Manassas to-day to 
take command of the army commanded by 
Geu. Johusou, Beauregard retaining his 
own command. Johnston will assume 
general eomunind ol the two columns. It 
may bo safely said the-o three General* 
present uu array of talent nottobi) equaled 
on the continent. 

«••<! for Joaitwa* -T" 
[Fr..mthc H iHkeic.J 

Kuitoh Hah kf.vi:—Jhar Sir: Ju 
your article in this morning's Ilawktje, 
headed MFall of the I'nion Party," you'd© 
great injustice (unintentionally no douht) 
to the friends of Hon. John Edward* — 
\ ou say ''they (the T nion men) run Ed-
wards in order to defeat Wilson and elect 
Neal." So far as 1 have been able to 
learn there is not a member of the Union 
party in favor of aiding the election."'of 
Neal directly or iiidavf tiy. TheCongres-
sional Central Committee denied the right 
of l>. N. Smith to withdraw the name of 
< ol. Edwards at the time it was with
drawn by him. About the time Mr. Smith 
withdrew Colonel Edward's name several 
members of the Cnion Central Committee 
were assured by Nctil's friends that be 
(Neal) had or would shortly decline. Be
lieving that Mr. Smith hud acted hastily 
and-unadvisedly, the Chairman of the 
Central Committee announced that Oal. 
Iv!wards was stillacandivhttc und that Mr. 
Smith had no authority to withdraw his 

This announcement was made by 
the Chairman of the Committee with the 
understanding that Seal's resignation 
would be published in a few days Ncld 
not having declined, Col. Edwards has-— 
which leaves the Cnion men no other 
course to pursue than to vote for Wilson 
or not nmve at all. For myself, as be
tween V il'.on and Neal, 1 shall east my, 
vote for ilson. So far as Elwood is 
coneerm*d his nomination bv the Chairman 
ot the State Central Committee, as I un
derstand, has not been ratified by a ma
jority of the committee. He therefore 
cannot be regarded as the nominee of the 
Union party. J. TRACT, 

Member Con. Ci n. Com. 

n*rlM A "lotttcttlu" CrtHcUer 
Carolina. 

The Gold>ln>ro (N. C.) Tribune, undtr 
the head of "Affairs in Beaufort," says: 

Rev. Mr. Van Antwerp, Epit-copa! Min
ister at Beaufort, wc are reliably informed, 
treated the fast day, recommended by 
President l*avis, on the IHth of last Juue, 
with contempt, by not opening his church 
on that occbsion. Alike insulting to the 
State and Confederate authorities and to 
ihe general Southern sentiment, was the 
conduct of this preacher, in reference to 
Thanksiriving day, on the Sunday after 
the Manassas battle and victory. He did 
not say anything about it or make an}* al
lusion to it in any part of the service* of 
his churyh on that day. We are gratified 
in b-.'in'g able" to state that some of his 
rhureh members, good and patriotic citi
zens, have ceased to attend his preaching. 
Hi# street talk indicates that he is a Lin-
euhiito in heart and feeling; aud this man
ifest traitor is a preacher and a school 
teaehor in Beaufort on the seacya>t of 
North Carolina. 

{ fftt»tath«Mo.f;ej.8b, sd.] 
rat. PiMitip MI. Ofoiffn cook. 

Thi^ veteian officer, who baa seeu as 
much aorvice as any oiTuerin the army, 
arrived in this city yesterday morning 
from I i.h. The tr<*ops under his om 
mand—tHK) iu number, und not 1*00 jfts 
reported—are exacted to rnich Leaven-
worth in three or four days, where, we ap
prehend, they will have very little respite 
to recover from the fati<_rm' of their long 
march Col. C xt!:e was ordered by a dis
pute!) from Gen. Fremont to report him
self at headqnariers iu St. tamis, and hiV 
has done so withoua a moment's delay. 

Wt! mnv be allowed to say that wc are 
glad of his presence here, and that it ia 
likely he may be called upou to take a 
proiaiucut part iu the expedition now go* 
ing forward, lie is an officer of great 
perieuoe, tried courage, of unsullied honor, 
tu whom the command of any portion of 
the federal forces now in the field may well 
b » entruste<i* 

Arrival at ia« *V ta« XrlaAi 
If > <s I<lr 

The Chaplain of-the Irish Brigade caiua 
down o i the rai!r> ad the latter part of last 
w. efc from Lexington, which place he l«4i 
Wednesday, lip to that time all was 
tfuiet at that pSaoe. Price and Claib.3 

Jackson were both there, with .'i'UMlOmen, 
and were making extensive fortific ifions, 
No Federal troops had arrived tip to that 
timo. Price hud declared Martial law, and 
bad appointed L. A* i'indell, of Paris, 
Pio\o t Mar.-ha!. Jackson had also a 
proclamation in type eonvening au extra 
session of the Legislature, it is supposed 
to ratify his declaring the State an Inde
pendent Bepublic! 

Price very courteously, not tossy kind
ly, gave the Chaplain a horse, saddle and 
bridle, set him across the river, and fur
nished him a pass that he miyht go ou hia 
way rejoicing.—[Hantubal Messeuger. 

f^rTt is said that, in a recent conver
sation, Lord Lyons declared tho letter of 
Mr. S ward relative to the London Times' 
correspondent, an insult to the latter gen
tleman. Both his lordship aud Kussell 
h 1 nob toother quite freijiieutly, and in 
st ntuncut reirarding t»ur diffn ulties, they 
ai believed to be ideulical.-—^Waaluug 
t4»n Cor. Phila. Press. 

lAirtl Lyons ia himseH itisoient, an i has 
foraotue time assumed a tone in his inter
course with our Government that should* 
not be tolerated. It would be well for 
him to receive his walking papers. l*t 
Euglaiiu send a gentleman to repie*?*! 
her at Washington.—[< 'iu. Com. 

Gkrat Storm.—A severe rain storm; 
of over two days' continuance, did great 
damage on the railroads aud along the 
streams in Southern New York, Eastern 
Ohio, throughout Pennsylvania and iu Vir
ginia, the latter part of last Week. The 
rain fell continuously in perfect tor
rent*, and a high wind prevailed. The 
damage is very great, especially to ti^e 
railroad*. 

X Luck* Eiutou.—<Mr. Bowman, the 
; editor of the Washington Cnion, nnd for 
i .i time Senate printer during Mr. Bu-
thanua's reiyti, bas subecribed thirt|. 
Itouaand dolhua to the national loan* -,*** 


